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HUGS PRESENT TROPHIES HAMMERED IK METAL H. Galii, Coppersmith, Has
Interesting Show at Fair

. v
Funds for Korea

London UH Britain has
pledged 22,400,000 this year
toward a United Nations pro

536C3 P.jS f .al
in Pert end5sPortland t" Some 58,40

papiia enrolled fa Portia ad
public schools os opening day
Tuesday. That is about 4,000
mora than registered en ih
first day last year. ; , ;

Officials expect the final o-- ,
roliment will climb to about
81,000.
, Catholic schools also showed

an increase of about 100, rg-- ,
istering nearly 10,000. - "

work will say that ho is very
much of both. This is his first
year at the Oregon fair,

Galli, who is here from
Grants Pass, is a coppersmith,
but does work in other metals

"I'm not an artist I'm as ar-

tisan.
That's th way Hermans A.

Galli, who has an exhibit at the

State Fair, describes himself.
But those who have seen his

gram of reconstruction in Ko
rea, it was announced too silver, brass and steel

Sir Arthur Rucker, Europe
an representative of the United
Nationa Korea Reconstruction
Afency UNKRA, told a new
conference the British contri-
bution will form part of a 130

and he's something of s spe-
cialist in what is k'iowa to the
craft as chasings.

When you walk up the stairs
to the first landing in the art
exhibit building at the fair you
see one of his works right in
front of you a life-atz- e like-
ness of a strong man, a weight
lifter perhaps, made of

brass.
Galii has six pieces on dis

million dollar fund being
raised by next June.

He said 28 U.N. countries
have promised to support the
program. Five states outside
the UJJ . have also offered help. play in the department. There's!
They are 'Austria, Italy, Swit
zerland, Vietnam Indochina a brass bell hammered out of

a 90 mm shell, and from the
same shell a water urn 28 in-
ches hixS. There is a trav of
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State Fair
TONIGHT!

and the Republic of Monaco,
which has given a sum of $288
in cash. brass and a copper table lamp.UNKRA intends to call upoa 7 "

"
i

I 1

the West German Federal Re-

public which wants to
itself as a selling nation

Galii learned the craft in his
native Switzerland, and from;
the University of California bej
has a vocational instructor's i

Employment on

Coast High
San Francisco Industri-

al and commercial employ-
ment on the Pacific Coast
reached an e high in
July, the Bureau of' Labor
Statistics of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor reported Wed-

nesday.
The bureau's figures show-

ed 3,051,000 workers holding
Jobs In mid-Ju- ly 8,000 more
than the previous high set in
September, 1S52.

July employment for the
three coastal states was 170,-0- 00

above July a year ago, and
41,000 above June of this year,
said Max B. Kossoris, BLS re-

gional director.
Oregon reported 2.5 .per

cent gain in Jobs from June to
July, the highest increase of
the three states. Washington
gained 1.2 per cent and Cali-
fornia 1 per cent. Most of the
increase was accounted for by
seasonal food processing in-

dustries.
The report also showed that

average hourly wage of pro-
duction workers declined 1
cent in California to J1.97; 2
cents in Oregon to 83.14 and

in Asia for a sizeable eontri
certificate. He hopes to form:bution too.

The United States, by far a class and teach the craft in
his part of Oregon.the biggest contributor, has

promised to pitch in with at T-- v s ... r.least 65 per cent of the target Ifigure. DR. ROBERT J. WILLIAMSON
Announces the Opening ef Practice

it Optometry
1 With offices located i tfi

Eugene Youth
Uvettey - - r;Bidg., Seism, OregonVisited the King

Comdr. and Mrs. Wallace Hug, formerly of Salem,
were among those presenting trophies at the New York
Mirror air show held at Floyd Bennett field, New York,
recently. Top picture, Comdr. Hug, former officer in
charge of the Salem Naval Air Facility and now at Floyd
Bennett field, was one of the officials of the air show and is
shown presenting one of the trophies. Below, Mrs. Hug
presents a trophy to Fred Jacobs for radio control plane,
(N. Y. Mirror Staff Photo.)

This figure,' in metal by Hermann A.
Galii of Grants Pass, it on display in the art department
at Oregon State Fair. Galli has other pieces in his display.
He learned the craft it Switzerland, and holds a vocation-
al instructor's certificate from the University of California.

EYEmo mm mmi.im mmNew York W) A
old American boy returned
Tuesday from a meeting with
King Gustav Adolf VI of Swe

Satwrdova 9 a.m. t. S p,m,
EXAMINATION 1Y AFPOiNTMINT

. TELEPHONi .den.rolls. For the Coming year he 4 cents in Washington to $2.01.
activities, including athletics,
from the time they leave home
in the morning for school un-
til they return, provided they
go by direct route,

Teddy Lee Berg, of 1583 Co- -has outlined a series of plant
burg Road, Eugene, Ore, saidand factory visits, and West

Salem Lions club members.

Woodburn Sets

Registration
Woodburn A short ses-

sion of the Woodburn public
schools to complete student

he talked with the king for
about three minutes and took SERVICE CENTER WINS AWARDtheir wives, and friends may Ail children entering the

first grade in the Woodburn10 photographs of htm last June --r27 at Varmland, site of the
have the opportunity to see
these industries, and meet their
managers and operating

public schools this fail wilj be
required to bring a birth cer-
tificate. First grade students.

king's estate, lust after the
king made a speech, at the im
veiling of a monument. are required by law to be six

years of age on or before No-
vember 15, 1B53,

Woolen Mills
Initiating a program theme

of "Know Salem Industries
Better," the. West Salem Lions
will enjoy a conducted tour of
the Thomas K. Woolen Mills,
Wednesday evening, and fol-

lowing their usual dinner meet-

ing.
.. Thomas Kay, manager of the

mill, will speak briefly on the
past history of this early-da- y

The youth said he traveled
to Europe alone with money
saved from raising pigs and

registration has bees called for
Friday, Sept. 11, by Superin-
tendent Frank P. ' DoerQer.
Regular classes will begin on
Monday,' Sept. 14. , ,

The registration session will

Gov. Warren
calves and selling Portland

The three day training pro-

gram for s Woodburn teachers
got under way Tuesday morn-

ing.
' "f '

newspapers.
The boy, son of Mr. and begin at 9 mm. and students

will be required to attend only
Backed by Beck

Los Angeles W Dave Beck,
Mrs. WUlard Berg, was asked

about one hour. No luncheswhat his parents thought about
will be necessary.general president of the AFLIndustrial activity of Salem,

and at the conclusion of his Busses will pick tip students
his going alone. .

"They thought I would make
it or else they would not have
let me go," he replied.

in the rural area. . The time
talk, the party will convene at
the mill on South 12th street. schedules and routes will be ;

Teamsters Union, says he hopes
President Eisenhower will ap-

point California Gov. Earl
Warren to the U. S. Supreme
Court. i

-where the many operations of
woolen cloth manufacture will Yl'GO SLAVS HIT BULGARS

London fti-- Yugoslav solbe explained by Mr. Kay. diers lired on Bugarian Iron
Program chairman, Junior

Eckiey. lias made the state tier guards today when they

At a news conference Tues-
day Beck said he feels Warren
is the logical choice to succeed
the late Chief Justice Vinson.

Beck also said be expects to

the same as at the close of;
school last spring, .

A new insurance plan is be-

ing inaugurated this year for
all students at Woodburn high
school. One dollar will be
added to the present student
body fee to cover the student's
share of the cost of the pro-
gram. The insurance ' will

CAR V TKUCK

RENTALS
394 North Church

ambushed and wounded a Yu
ment, that most of Salem's resi
dents actually know too little

Service Center wU! sell at cost all material la Ma Mae itaeeat eiliaMt (atunra
- above oncompleied). The sale will be held at State Fair Garde Shew Sauday,
Sept, IS, aetweeai 2 and 4 Ffeooe fr tafennatisav

goslav soldier on border duty,
the official Yugoslav agency
Tanjilg said. The Yugoslavs

see the CIO unite with the AFL
about the many industries of Phone ,within a vear and that most of i '

forced the Bulgars back fromsaiem mat proviae several mn-- j the pressure in the interest ol
cover students for all school:the border, Tanjug reported.unity is coming from the CIO.lions of dollars of annual pay

(! Shop in Air Conditioned ComfortUnexcelled Elegance
From the House of

ROTHMGOR
Z3 jt it
J ' Rothmoor cuts o pretty "Tl J Just r'9ht for V0" -

.4 . forfiion figure in Miron's C S Jt everywhere? Rothmoor . t f '

'4f Ha?- - Miroque? Mokes a (j hos cut it with !im, i
'P Vi a.., !! V crisply tailored suit took. V a5" line topped I '

ft MVl Jfix' utterly feminine with a it with a cozy, compfi- - J V".

'lllPsS "' roufK,ed co!!or P, if merstory tittle collar f i

A Pi l;i If'ldaX &" ewv'na omm thot' .M . . . stitched long 1

Thoroughbreds endowed with fall's fluid

lines and exquisite details ... yet with

the subtle simplicity that compli- -

ments every wardrobe. You'll

find Rothmoor exclusively

at The Schlesinger Co.
- .f- cover up the pockets, 1 VI weor arm oooa ioom ; JZt-

'vjlf':P "'"'v
'
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J neat little mondarin , fJ k ... Vj I CrfiO "Nr-S- J p. rfZft
--

Yf collor! And, of course, IfJ ff J.h '$S jKC MT I I.
the stole I 'A 1 ( lYk U.- -CrK leporotely to spice the pgrfd J SV. li . VJ9A5 rest of your wardrobe. fMipM J a i H

Vy Beautifully cut In ' IWW'M --s.
' i -

imported Soblemist, soft f''jCv ''l I i. il't

LShop Fridoys Til 9 p.m. W-e- w '
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